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"A Boy with the Parrot", and
"Bramble Bush".

There is quite a bit of "flu" in
the community.

Miss Grace Gadeken, emergency
home demonstrator, held a meet
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Heliker and demonstrated
"Touching up Wood Furniture."

at her home. Mrs. Charles O'Con-
nor substituted for her.

The school faculty gave a Christ-
mas party in honor of the high
school students at the gym Monday
night. The gym was beautifully
decorated with lighted trees and
red and green streamers. The eve-
ning was spent in dancing. Refresh-
ments of Christmas cookies and
punch were served.

We are hoping that every one of you en-

joys the happiness of Christmas and the
holiday season. We wish to fxpress ur
thanks for your patronage and your
friendship and hope we may serve you
throughout the future years.

The next meeting will be held at
Mrs. Heliker's home on the subject
"Conserving You" and will be an

IONE NEWS NOTES
Mrs. Echo Palmateer

The P-T- A held its regular meet-
ing Thursday night Dec. 13. Oscar
Peterson, member of the school
board, explained the building of a
teacherage here. He showed that it
would be an inducement for teach-

ers as houses are not always avail-

able. The easiest and cheapest way
to raise the money for the building

would be to issue interest bearintr
bonds. This will later be decided
tmon and put ut to the voters of
the district. Blue prints of the
bulding was shown. A Christmas
party with exchange of gifts was
held, the gifts being sent to the
Shriners hosnital in Portland. A
contest was held to see which room

all-d- ay meeting. Lois Lutz, home
manager specialist, will be present
and films will be shown. Heppner Hardware & Electric Co.

Mrs. Walter Corley and baby
daughter are home from Pendleton.

Pvt Joe Gaskall is spending his
furlough with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Long. Another son Ed
was here last week from Priest,
Idaho.

The H. E. C. of Willows grange
will meet Friday afternoon, Dec. 21

at the home of Mrs. Norton Lun- -

Curtis Ludwig spent the
visiting in Richland, Wash.

Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Everett Hum
mel and son of Portland spent a
few days visiting friends in Ipne.
They stayed at the Garland Swan- -

dell. Christmas gifts to the value ofhad the most dads present at the son home. Lt Hummel was super'
one dollar will be exchanged. intendent of schools here a few

Mrs. Albert Lindstrom of Morgan years ago. He expects to be dis
is ill in the Dalles hospital. charged from the navy the first

part of January.A fellowship supper was held at
the Congregational church parlors

The social meeting of the TopicWednesday night Dec. 12 after
club will be held at the Masonicwhich games were played and gifts
hall Friday night Dec. 21.

The PNG club will meet at the

A bright New Year
All the bst wishes for
Real Christmas cheer
And the happiest kind of

home of Mrs. E. R. Lundell Dec. 28.

A Christmas program will be gi-

ven at the Church of lone Coop-

erative Dec. 23 at 8 p. m.
went to Columbia high school in

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dobyns spent

meeting. Mrs. Wm LudwigV and
Mrs.Carl linn's rooms tied and were
each given a dollar to be used in
their rooms. Coffee and doughnuts
were served in the lunch room by
Mrs. Garland Swanson, Mrs. H. N.
Waddell and Mrs. Ida Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bishop on Rhea
Creek had the misfortune to lose
their home and all household goods
by fire early Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Laxton McMurray
returned from a trip to Salem.
While there they purchased a home
and are well pleased with their
location.

Charles "Chuck" White Sic is
spending a 40 day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
White. He has been stationed at
Memphis, Tenn. but will return to
Pensecola Fla. for further training.
Other guests at the White home
are Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Shiffer of Forest Grove.

Louis J. Padberg is seriously ill
in Hermiston. His daughter, Mrs.
Ruby Kincaid is with him. Mr. and
Mrs. Huston Bryson are takng care
of the sons while she is away.

Mrs. Franklin Ely, teacher in the
fifth and sixth grades has been ill

exchanged.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bunch are

parents of a girl born at Pendle-
ton Dec. 10. She was named Sharon
Lee and is their second child.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Padberg of
Portland are the parents of a boy
born Dec. 10. He was named Eldon
Lee. Mrs. Padberg was formerly
Eileen Sperry.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Halvorsen
and daughter Linda left Monday
for Medford where they will visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvorsen
and then will stop at Salem and
spend Christmas with Mrs. Hal vor-sen- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Crab-tre-e.

The following books were re-

cently added to the lone public li-

brary: "The Coming of the Dragon
Ships", "Ann Bartlett Returns to
the Philippines", "The Gauntlet",
"Youngun', "Wings over the Des-

ert", "Mary Jo and Little Lou",

the week-en- d in Gresham visiting
relatives.

A stork shower was given at the
home ofMrs. Gary Tullis Wednes-
day, Dec. 12 in honor of Mrs. Ha-
rold Sharer. The hostesses were
Mrs. Tullis and Mrs. Marion Palm-
er. Mrs. Sherer received many
beautiful gifts.

Miss Susie Gaskall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Long, and Bar-

ney Huston were married at Top-penis- h,

Wash. Dec. 10. After a brief
visit in Baker at. the home of the
bride's brother they returned here
to make their home.

Due to the scarcity of sugar we are
forced to remain closed from

Dec. 24 to Jan. 3
However our bread will be baked
and placed on sale at the grocery

store as usual.

HEPPNER BAKERY
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1946 OPA PRICES NOW!
No Need to Wait!

Old Price New 19
Prices

4 OPA
Drop Jan. 1

1942 Olds 8-9- 8 Sports Coupe
---

$74 $1780

Map ot "Your America" Showing Territory Served by the Union Pacific Railroad

$36 $ 870

Hydromatic drive, radio and
heater, inechanically perfect,
beautiful blue finish, very
good tires just the nicest 354car you ever drove

1939 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
Radio and heater, very good
tires, new radiator, mechan- - t 906ically perfect

1940 Buick Roadmaster
Sport Coupe

Radio and heater, tires near- - a fcPj,'
ly new Ju

1941 Willys PJflinsman Sedan
Heater, paint job,
very good condition and a $Q3Q
real economy car -

$64 $1538

$43 $1037

This vast western area has materials and
facilities required for postwar expansion.
There is plenty of space for such expansion
and for homeseekers who desire a healthful
contented life among friendly people in scenic
surroundings.

Union Faci'J2 . . . the Strategic Middle Route,
uniting the I last with the mid -- West find
Facilic ccrr-- . . . will, upcn request, gladly
fui.A ink-rniaiic- regarding available

and :i:erc?nti!e sites or farm tands in
the territory the railroad servss. Address
Union Pacific Railroad, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Si J

For more than 75 years, Union Pacific has
served eleven western states . . . been a part-

ner in their development . . . transported their
people and products. This vast territory pro-

duces a great variety of agricultural products
which not only feed and clothe the nation
but are converted into a myriad of indus-

trial uses.

The same eleven states also are a source of
other industrial materials such as ores, min-

erals, lumber and petroleum. Rivers have
been harnessed providing irrigation and
power. Thare is dependable rail transpor-

tation.

THt PHOCktSSIVE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

'. Y,1

T AKT BURSON, Manager
615 S. E. Court on U. S. 20 J

V Phone 492 PENDLETON


